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400 north palm canyon drive
palm springs, califoria, 92262
andazpalmsprings.com

ACCOMMODATION

NEIGHBORHOOD

Andaz Palm Springs will provide guests with a sophisticated
urban resort experience. Slated to open in early 2017, the
downtown Palm Springs hotel will bring to life the brand’s
mission of creating inspiring, indigenous experiences and
immersing guests into the destination’s local culture.

located

The 150-guestroom, 13-suite Andaz will stay true to its desert
oasis destination. The luxury lifestyle hotel will be built as
a collection of small buildings and guestroom bungalows
surrounding two outdoor pools and garden areas on an
elevated patio terrace, offering panoramic views of the
majestic San Jacinto Mountains and city.

in the heart of downtown adjacent to the vibrant
Uptown Design District // walking distance to the shops,
restaurant and galleries that line the famed Palm Canyon
Drive // Village Center // Palm Springs Convention Center
Palm Springs International Airport // Mount San Jacinto
// Big Morongo Canyon Preserve // Agua Caliente Casino //
award-winning golf courses
near

AT YOUR SERVICE
Complimentary wireless Internet // 24 hour food
and beverage // dry cleaning // turn down upon request //
valet parking

amenities

+

bar

andaz studios

Desert contemporary-inspired events space perfect for
small corporate or board meetings and intimate, exclusive
social occasions // 5,000 square feet indoor space +2,300
square feet outdoor space // unique venues which provide
spectacular views for memorable events
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andaz kitchen

STUDIO SPACES

E TAMARISK RD

SAN JACINTO MOUNTAINS

DINING & ENTERTAINMENT
Creative, sustainable cuisine // fresh & local ingredients //
2nd Floor Rooftop bar // engaging, casual & fun // indoor
and outdoor seating
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Welcome beverage upon arrival // complimentary select local
snacks and beverages // full service spa // 24 hour fitness
center // two pools

PLAY | INDULGE
Palm Springs is an oasis for outdoor adventure, arts
and culture, gaming and entertainment // hiking + biking //
championship golf // art galleries // world-class live
music festivals
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